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We celebrate our 12th Anniversary in Roseburg. The sentiment of. our Anniversary may not appeal to you, but
the great money saving which our anniversary offerings provide should bring scores upon scores of people from
every corner of this territory. The offerings made for the next three - weeks have never been equalled in this'
country. The specials arrayed below tell a story in every line each of which might well deserve for itself a
pare. You'll not want to miss a sentence that follows below:

Men's heavy fleeced Cotton Underwear,
would be cheap at 65 cents, sale pi ice

45 cents.
Men's heavy wool sox in greys and brown,

; snl price, per pair,
C 22. cents.

Men's All Wool Underwear, will go while
they last at

90 cents and $1.40.
Men's heavy and medium weight Negligee
Shirt-- . A splendid assortment, sale prices

SXTCeiits, 'ifcTcents, $1.00

is all is on
at 50 at 25 at 5 at at 50

so as it is

--Tbe

Published Xondaya and ThmwUfs.

CO.

W. C. Editor and
Laura E. Jones, City Editor, Solicitor.

Acgcst J. Kraxtz, Foreman

per year, $1.50

Entered at the Post Office in
Ore., as second claea mail matter.

Rates on

LAW ULAT1KG TO KIwerATEK MTBSCKimOJI.

Aowlini to tome of the lstest law. newspa-
per publishers my unit indiridamls who use

paper and refuse to par for it to be arretted
fot f raad. rjndr this ruling, aim, anyone who
allows hi subscription to ran akms: for a time
unpaid and tnea or.tcrs ft discontinued, or or-t-r

tbe postmas ter to mark it refused, or sends
a poJl card 1 1 1 be publishers is liable to ar-
rest and fine tbe same at lor theft.

' ' Clubbing
Wa have arranged with Urge Bomber of

papers and ngssinea for rates which will gire
to our subscribers two publications for a slight
advance over the cost of Ta Plawdkalbb
alone. Following is a partial list:

Twicb-a-Wek- k PLAimiKALn and the
Toledo Blade fi 7S

Kew York THhim. X 75

Oregonian 2 26

8. F. Bulletin t 00

8. F.CaJl 1 0t
Bural """- - 1 75

6, 1902.

There in many
the figure 2.

a in writing

Prosperitf " and rule
continae to march hand in

are

of trnsts, tbe Wilson bill
demonstrated bow severe the demo
crats could be with them.

Baron claims tbe
message will be the means of

driving into a
Tariff.

Every man who desires to votf
this year mast register in the conn-t- y

some time between Jan.
6 and May 15.

I'rof. of
invited troable when he assert

ed that reform ideas
conflict with ecience.

Elip

Everybody the
that fallowed --the enactment of

the Wilson, law. Everybody remem
bers the revival which followed tbe

law. -

is as marked as
his ability. He says he will be satis
fied if he eocceedd iu conducting the
Treasury as well as

has done.

The agent of lb- - Canal
Com pay now on his way to this
country with a new offer for tbe sale
of its to this government
would have been money ahead by

staying at home.

The three links in M. Da--

pew's ought to be enough to
hold it together good and fast for the
rest of his life. It is not every man

that gets a chance to be thrice mar
tied in two days.

Iowa has no kick coming to it in
the official line. With two
of tbe tbe of the
House, and the chairman of the
Senate on
it h w it f nil shore in tbe
conduct of the Federal

Fascinators in black, white and at

20 cts., 25 40 cts.'
at a they're j

worth the
iu black aud white at

Full sized Comforts of good materials at
prices that will be tor

thtir 1

$l,S1.25,$l.jiO.
day uuderpiiccd,

new and stylish gondslat$2.75,$350, $4.50!
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A.ni story not near told, iriore fine offerings come clamoring for mention after ad. was made up. They're sale for instance:
Girls Dresses cts., Ladies Belts cts., Ladies Handkerchiefs cts., Ladies Wool Hosiery 25 cts., Women's heavy Shoes

lets, per pair, store was never complete with extraordinary offerings toJay this anniversary occasion.

Twice--Vee- k

PLAINDEALER PUBLISHING

Conner, Publisher

Twice-a-TTce-k Plaindealer,

Koeeborg,

Advertising; Application.

JANUARY

Republican
hand-The-

inseparable.

Speaking

Rothchild Presi-
dent's

England Protective

Atwater, Wesleyan

temperance

remembers

Dingley

Gov-ShaW- s modesty

Seeretary,Gage

The Underpriced Store

Roseburg Plaindealer

Panama

property

Chauncy
marriage

members
Cabinet, Speaker

committee Appropriation's
certainly

government- -

colors,

cts. and
You'll glauce easily

money. L.irge squares

lowness.

Rainy tDuts, 'very "much

the

etc. for

Charles KI06S, pastor
First Congregational Chnrch
Webster Grove, Missouri, caused

sensation enggestioK inter-
view women shonUl propose
marriage. There nearly
members congregation

there only about
dozen marriages among mem-

bers. Kloss disposed blame
jromen. they

timid, there reason why
they should proposing.

queer change election
whenever jadge clerk

fails appear morning
election vacancy filled,

bystanders, heretofore,
judges clerks presenL

Provision made, however,
selection from poli-

tical party that which ab-

sent jadge clerk belonged. The
change made legislative
session.

Roseborggoing share
great immigration that,

Oregon springs This
depends upon energetic action

people, The depots hotels
Eastern cities sncti Chicago,

Paul Kausas City should
flooded with printed matter des-cripti- ve

Douglas county
resources. The greatest need
county city people,

tberu here
them other places doing.
inexpensive scattered
wide East would eager

read.

FREIGHT TRAIN DERAILED.

Fifteen
Ruckles.

Track Near

Early Snodav morning the' north
bound freigbt train. Frank "Anderson
engineer Gilvin conductor,

rounding short north
Kcnnd Prairie, ehort distance

north station, ineide
urned resulting fifteen freight

leaying track. Fortunately
ruuning stopped

before ditched
stated

train remained intact single
drawhead being broken. derail-
ment occurred point where road-Oe- d

considerably elevated
ditched serious destruction

property would have resulu-d- .

aired
wrecking

idace derat'ed
again. morning's south bound

jverland detained place antii
while northbonnd

about
arrive

being Kiddle while
being cleared."

singular accident
fortnnate accunntof slight damage
resulting.

Tried Grand Duke.

Pari', dispatch Pat-r- i

Kiev, European noder
dite, lomb exploded

night under btlcony pal-

ace Grand Duke Conetantine.
explosion occurred moment

salons thronged
uefet. great panic followed, no-a- dy

though damage
considerable. windows

explosion
shattered. Nihilist students sus-
pected toaimilMiig outrage. Fil-re- n

studt-nt- arretted.
Grand Duke Cooslantine,

Gr.nd Duke Con-

etantine, brother Eirjper-o- r
Alex-nd- er present

Grsnd Duke Cooetantioe'e imets
qneen Greece. Grand Duke
President .Imperial Academy

Sciences, Aide-d-Ca- 'Gmtral,
CbUI Military 6wboo! RatiU.

G5 cents.

appreciated

STATE TAX LEVY.

Amount Nearly Million
Dollars Present year.

Sildm Frid-- v Governor, Secre
S:ate Sute Treasurer

1!WJ. made andar
session

counties
separate

county contributing proiortion
wbirn average assessments

years bears ayerage
ae.e6-en- ti cuaoties

period. remem-
bered ojct

remove prevalent system giving
leJucod valoitkma order escape

make
proportion.
amount revenue

raised 13-0,-

pared fo70,O0, last"
i),vJi). These figures' --

claJe 25.UW gric-ta- tai fcottogs
Corvallis.

Thissam di?ideJ
county paying
whole.

current
announced aggregating 00.

portbn paid Doogl
coonty fixe! $J0,sr7.'

Dwula? county
124.072 beside

paid toanty 112-- 3-.

rarefal Scaring
raising third revenue

which yea'e levy,
basis woa'd mills,

demand
additional 'fands, Doaglas

levy would under
under

highly probably
lands appropriation
LewU Clark centennial
legislature least appropriate 12-30- ,

enierpiise.

Frederick Warde Englishman.

Frederick Warde, whose appearance
opera bouee heralded Saturday

evening' next, Englishman.
Wardington OxJotdatire

educated Sborcham,
London schools afterwards articled

solicitors city.
articles uada

appearance stage
Lyceum) lb'eatre,. Sunderland, Sept.
1867, appearing subsequently Glasgow
Edinboro, Leeds, Manchester, Brighton,

Liverpool companies
those citiee. United

btatrs making appear-
ance leadiog Booth's Theatre,

York, Aogost
afterwards toured., conniry

leading support Ed;?'0
John MtCulloeh mads debut

Louis 1881. This
tweuty-firr- t America,

generally lecognixtd leading
Shakespearean country

repertoire include entire
range classic legitimate drama

season limited "King
Lear," "Jolius Caesar," "Virginias'

remantic drama written
preeely him, entitled "Tbs Moonte- -

batik" abicb offering
been great success, gives

Warde grand opportunity
fective work.

County Treasurer's Notice.

Notice hereby given parties
holding I'ounIs County warrants in-

dorsed prior including Jane
1899, present treasur-

er's office, boaee, py-ai- ei

interest thereon
notice.

Dated Jan., li02,
Ci'y Rosebirg, Oregon.

D1MMICK,
County TresBUrsr.

England people speak me-

tropolis Oregon Pot-lun-

AUeks, Ireland, snakes
thote manufactaitd from

badwblsley.

l'lfrliw Mon's Troiiiters. 'tl'n
have imule line, pmiM-rly.-

, made iH'arinij
evident stamp hvK. A'TaK'S variety pattoriiH pick frmn.

I..50, $.5.00,

larj;e varied Curtains
fl.'tll pair. better

pair,

Ladies fancy Skirts, colors, $1.00 kind, hellin;.'

pretty chitlou HoaP, much under price,

KfinarkaMe KildxMi offer. larj;e
colors idthc, j:raiunt yanl.

Extra h.-av- outing Haiim-I- , like'tliis (ample, CLSTS
what have always' paid

.Educational
rimLOi

special ecboiil meeting
called district Stephens,

ISth, consiJer propcaiiion
bnildiog school house. peo-

ple neighborhood prosperous,
well-to-d- o progressive. Tbey

doubt decide bui.d boose
honor their district.

Over hand signed peti-

tions asking
establishment puhlic libraries every
school district coonty, pre-

sented consideration
present term. good library

valuable properties
echoo pofsear. readiDg

good books often wonJerful in-

fluence good mind
child.

institute arranged
Myrtle Creek, 190-Su-

te

Superintendant Ackerman
present ro-gr-auj

deliver drees tar-da- y

eveoing. Prof. Cornatt, prin-cp- al

Myrtle Creek public school,
charge entertainment.
teachers Southern portion

the'eoanty expected attend.
eacbei county person

interested edacatioo cordially
attend. Among prominent

educators expected present
Pres. Orrutt. Drain I'rofeeeore Whit
tlesey, Wilbur, (Jocbrao,
Brown, Drain; Tiaver, Roseborg; Davie,

Mile; Canyon tile; Chaney,
Kiddle; Willis, Kiddle; llobhe, D.lUrd;
Pat'erson, Crock Pru0Tm
issue.

Interest

(Continued

know tbey can't hauling
winter when (hou'd 'done. Why

families means
oettle upon unimproved lands? Be-

cause tbey ral. .Why
manufacturers establish plants

towns? Because
Another intelligent interroga-

tion might presented thus: Who
would benefitted good roida?
Everyman, farm,
village, country
where good roads constructed.
What would bnildiog
roads? Much roads
would return actual value
builders, years,
which would only

their roads
themselves.

writer, short article,
attempted thinks good

roads should made, prelerripg leave
subsequent ariting, should

interest matter awakened
Neither desire ceneure
yieors
ageruent roadjwork money,
knowing many

much better plans their
warrant carrying

and, farther
immodest before public,
scribes himself, Taypaykk,
Wilbur, Oregon, 1902.

Notice.

winter California
Arizona famous Shasta

forgotten.
newed acquaintance section

develop fresh points interest
added sources enjoyment under

sunny akiesl variety inter
added industries, prolific

vegetation among numberless rta

mountain, shore, valley
plsin.

trains leave Portland daily; uiorn-iu- g

evening California. These
trains equipped im-

proved pat'eiu standard tourwt
sleeping "rates place

illustrated guides California
winter resorts, addrees

MiLsa,f
Geo. Pair. Ages', Portland,

CUBA'S FIRST PRESIDENT.

Withdrew. Palma
Private Would Have

Preferable.
Been

YoliK. General Thomas
Estr.da Pliua, newly elected Presi
dent Cuba, received
patches telegrams felicatioo
various parts Cu'm country.
Senor Euiilo Bacardi, Maror .Santiago.
cabled maaicipal
council

Provident, hap-
py

future magistrate
Cuban republic."

diepV.ch Sab'e
Havana, veteran 10-y- ear

Cuoa message congratulation
From Neuvitas, Pareto Principe,

following
"UappT Year, triumph Neuv-

itas, hundred
"MiiiCk4.KvC-a- ."

Senor J.aquin Fortuai, brotfcer-i- n

Marti,
Mexico City.

particularly delighted
socreee, adyUe

coudidacv. pleased
immaculate

life."
General Palma partinlary p'eased

cable metsags Grara. San-
tiago province, which native

dispatch
"Oriental patriots salute

President Cuba."
Arnelio Agramot teie;rapuel

York:
'Hurrah Pre;d-ri- t

country, whose bands proeptrity
happiness

Cuban President-elec-t
Lcent regarding policy
administration,
view:

ambition
public office; fact, along

refueed allow

rreeidential candidate.
disappointed there should

dissatisfaction
consented

only minute when
withdraw fiought

absolute harmony prevailed
General Masra conseuted

cept Presidency. really
preferred

loed politics attend
private affairs."

alma's roncv.

Sayg

Yukk,
Palina, horns Central Valley,

toniglit received
eiectiou Presidoocy

public conceiled.
nounced Cuba would

high endeavor,
would strengthen
friendly relations which exist between

country Uuited States
brng about reciprocity.

WTUDBKW.

Havana, indications
entire Palma ticket

elected, Thomas Es'.rada Palma
Nationalist candidate .Preai

dencyotCaba, receive unani
electoral college.

adherents Bartulotne M.sao,
Democratic candidate, recently

campaign, only
caudid reiuseU

polls. irlt.tbly light
polled tlroughont island.
Discuseioa ascriles iu'tifTereucJ
certainty Plma
being vic'orioos,

quently rity-o- l stayed
home Dirctiasion

'taken
protest Cuan people against
impositinu otficial candidates.

Diarioile
rebult indication Cuban
Democracy American
policies inevitable.

Organize Republican Club.

hereby issued Rrfpub-ica- ns

Cleveland precinct
Cleveland School House, Saturday,

Jan. 1902, purpose
organising Republican club. order

Cbhtbal CoifMITTrg,

Ladies Cotton Flannel Skirts, only few
left, sold for cents, sale price

cents
Hoys heavy fleeced Union Suits,

cent kind. Sale price
cents

Ladies heavv fleeced and ribbed Vests. We
gave them orders today the

s'.iarp reductions
cents store

dies heavy ribbed Union Suits, well worth
sale rice 90 cents.'

Don't Forget Read This.

winter goods have trrivsd
largest

complete drees goods, ooting
flannels, fascinators, underwear, hoeitry.
blankets, curtains, cloaks, capes,

Eackinbsm Hechf, boots
ehoes, inbuer goods, clothing, over-coa- ls,

boys' clo'b- -
tancot beat.

carry miners' supplies fresh
couii'leie stork groceries.

Come show large
afsortment prices.

valaeo
right,

Matto Kiddle.
agents Oliver

CbLled ploaeand txtras.

Letter List.
Remaining noc-ll-ed Koee--

bnrg posto-u-- e.

Cuuipbrll, Elliot Leaia, James
Ditie, Springstead, Kily

Esteems. Weisoer,
Hughes', James

taking letters
pieaee which they
adveised,

letters charged
each.

FaATsa.

Appreciate Favors.

behalf Rosehqrg Division
requested exprees

great appreciation thanks
orlcr Roeebarg Water Light

Laaron, those
kiodlv assisted decorating opera

Year other-
wise contributing success
occaeioo. Kefpectively

Roberts
Fkaxcis

Wni. Wbkv-- M.

Grbuorv
Bslt-il-s

Committee arraea

Ladies grey ribbed wool Vests. You have
never bought like these

under cents, price cis.
The Cotton excellent and

and cent? per pair.
Larger and heavier cents and

per pair. unuerpriceu store.

l;nr Boas just lly what they cost
$!.co $4.50

Our entire line Jackets cost. We don't
want carry them over. Now your

chance buy good cheap.

tL

The I2th

Notes,

Always the Cheapest

..Card of Thanks..
Once again we beg to thank the public for

their most liberal patronage during the past
season. This is the twelfth year that we have
beeu in the music business in Roseburg and
the business has increased every year the
present year has been a humnier. We have
distributed among our friends over one hun-

dred instruments this year, and this ought to
be evidence that we sell the best goods at the
best prices in order to hold such a trade. All
of our instruments for the past twelve years
are giving the best of satisfaction. We have
in stock at the present time a fine lot of all
new and up-to-da- te Pianos with all the latest
improvements that goes to make a first class
instrument.

T. K, Richardson
ROSEBURG, ORE
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Get Your Spray Material at MASTERS.

OFFICE OF A. C. MARSrESS & CO.

Roseburg, Ore., Dec. S, 1901.
State Chemist, Oregon Agricultural College,

Corvallis, Oregou.
Dear Sir We seud you by this mail sample of sulphur taken from our

stock of spray material. Please make a careful analysis of same and iuform
us if it is of such standard of purity that it will fill all requircaicuts for mak-
ing first class spray compounds. If it is not sufficiently pure for such purpose
please inform us where we can obtain sulphur which will meet all require-
ments. Very respectfully,

A. C. MARSTHRS vS: CO.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

Corvallis, Oregon, December 12, 1901.
Mr. A. C. Marsters & Co., ;

Roseburg, Ore.
Gentlemen: Your letter concerning sulfur and the sample of sulfur,

have been received.
I have examined this sample and find that it is almost entirely pure

sulfur. I think that it would answer the purposes very satisfactorily for
spraying compounds or insecticides. I think that if you have plenty of this
quality, or can get it, that it will be as good as any sulfur that we can obtain
for spraying materials. Very truly yours,

A. L. KNISELY.

A. C. MARSTERS & CO., Druggists
ROSEBURG, OREGON
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